
Wedding AnniversayAt Open 
House Sunday Afternoon 

A social event of the past week, which has been acclaimed 
by all who attended as one of the high spots on the social 
calendar was the celebration of the golden wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. L B. Luper last Sunday, October 22 at their at-
tractive country home near Tangent. One of the features 
of the affair was the presence of several persons who were 
present at the Luper's wedding fifty years ago, they were: 
Mrs. Rova McFarland Conn, Lester McFarland, both of 
near Tangent, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Moses and Mrs. Eliza- Selentz, Miss Dorothy Cornelius, 

beth Woodworth of Phil- Salem. 

omath. 	 Mrs. George Hubbs, Silverton 

Open house was held from 4 I and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Glass. Eu - i 

until 8 o'clock and during those gene. 
hours, Mr. and Mrs. Luper greet- i 	

4 

ed more than 200 persons. 	Mrs. Thomas Presents 
Mr. and Mrs. Luper stood in  Pupils In Recital 

the living room before a back 
ground of autumn leaves, yellow 	

Thursday evening of last week 
Mrs. Jane Thomas presented two 

chrysanthemums in tall baskets.  
The autumn leaves were placed 

of her high school students inj Iaround a large mirror. Golden piano recital. 
colored candles in tall candelabra 	Miss Betty Barrett, daughter of 
and other baskets filled with Mr. and Mrs. Edmund barrett, 

golden colored chrysanthemums and Miss Sylvia Arnold, daugh-
were used about the living room. ter of Mn and Mrs. Marion Arnold 
A cluster of golden wedding bells featured the program. Each play-
hung above the heads of Mr. and I ed two groups of piano solos and 
Mrs. Luper. also played together in four two- 

Mrs. Luper wore an afternoon piano numbers in a very pleasing 
dress of silk lace, of ashes of manner. The program was attend-
roses shade, which was the same ed by an appreciative group. In-
shade she wore at her wedding vitations were issued to nearly! 

fifty years ago. She wore an 50 persons. 
orchid corsage. 	 I 	' 

The dining room had as its Kensington Members 
decorations golden colored marl- 
golds. A lace cloth covered the j At Spoor Home 
serving table and silver candelbra i Mrs. Gleeda Spoor extended the I 
had tall golden tapers also on the I hospitality of her home at 624 
table, The table was centered I Washington street, to the mem-
with an arrangement of large hers of the Kensington club at 
golden colored tharigolds. a charmingly appointed luncheon 

I The golden wedding cake was Friday, October 20.  
erved from a side table by Mrs. 	Later in the afternoon a clever 

enjoyed, with Mrs. Delmer Luper. 
RexPüt The guests were greeted at 	 Salem winning the 

door by Miss Ludella Luper and I prize. 
Miss Marilyn Luper, granddaugh- iA short business meeting was 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Luper. The 

I held and the remainder of the at-
girls each wore a blue tafetta ternoon was spent informally. 
Kate Greenaway frock. 	 I Fall flowers and decorations in 

During the afternoon music was !keeping with the approaching 
furnished by Roy Stenberg, Hallowe'en were used about the 
violin, Mrs. Glenn Junkin, piano, rooms. 
Mrs. Loren Luper, vibraphone,1 Thirteen club members and one 
Mrs. Nina Jenks, vocalist, and! guest, Mrs. Harold Fisher were! 
vocal numbers by the Misses present. 
Ludella and Marilyn Luper. i  
Loren Luper, trombonist and Del- 
mer Luper, saxophonist also Leisure Hour Members 
played several numbers, with Mrs. Elect Officers 
Junkin as accompanist. 

ç Mr. and Mrs. Luper were mar- 	Marshall M. Woodworth 
ned October 23, 1889 in Tangent, was hostess last Friday afternoon 

and have continuously lived on the to the members of the Leisure 
farm on which they now reside.' Hour Book club at her home on 
They have three children, Mrs. Sixth and Walnut streets at tea 

Howard Jenks, Salem; LorenHom 3 until 5 o'clock. 
Luper, Albany, and Delmer Luper, A business . meeting was held 
Medford. Both Mr. and Mrs. Luper during the afternoon with Mrs. T. 

are engaged in poultry raising. 	G. Cowgill being taken into the 
Presiding at the coffee urnsi club as a new member. Election 

were: Mrs. Loren Luper, Mrs. I 
of officers was also held with! 

Delmer Luper, Mrs. D. W. Shir- the same group of officers being! .  
ley. Miss Beulah Hinckley, Mrs.! re-elected. They are: Mrs. C. E.! 

G. M. Junkin and Mrs. Ed Grell. Sox, president; Mrs. M. D. Mc- 
Assisting about the rooms and Pherson, vice-president and Mrs. 

in the serving were: Miss Ardis Mark V. Weatherford, secretary- 1  
Jenks, Miss Marvine Jenks, Mrs. treasurer. 
Marlow Jenks, Mrs. Robert Cale,! Fifteen members were present. 
Miss Maxine Kramer. 	 I Miss Virginia Jenks was in Missionary Group Meets 
charge of the guest book. alled to At Troutman Home Most of those who c 	I 
honor Mr. and Mrs. Luper were Mrs. Otto Lance's missionary 
from Albany and Tangent, others i group of the First Christian church! 
coming from a greater distance met with Mrs. C. A. Troutman, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gil_!\vith Mrs. Troutman and Mrs.I 
dow, Miss Beulah Hinckley. James Clara Lemon serving a full course 
E. Larwood, Florence Larwood, luncheon at 1 o'clock. 
Frank Larwood, Vivian Cochran. The afternoon, following the 

Earweod -Beard. . Max-me lUncheOfl, was spent in a business 
Kramer, Portland. 	 and sociaFfiur. 	. 	. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor P. Moses,! Fourteen members were pros-i 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Trask, ent and the following guests: Mrs. 
Captain Harry Beard. Miss Gean Aleatha Starr Bergman, Mrs. 
Beard, Corvallis. Mason, Mill City, and Mrs. H. N. 

Mrs. A. J. Starmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Cormier, 	 * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Stewart, Leb- D. of H. Officers 
anon. 

Judge and Mrs. Percy R. Kelly, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. White, Mrs, 
Ora Burres, Mrs. C. Mehring; 
Carl Mehring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Headrick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Canfield, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Gabriel, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Guenther, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

Hold Meeting 
Tuesday evening the Officers' 

club of the Degree of Honor met 
at the home of Mrs. Sara Lamb. 
Nine officers answered roll call 
and a business meeting preceded 
the social hour, which was brought 
to a close by the serving of a light 
lunch. 


